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Subscribers will plcaso rcfor to the dlrio-lio- n

tabs on their papers, by so doing thejr
Trill bo able to see whether they are square
on our books or not, thus t

John Fitswllliam mar8 19

, fihotvs that the subscription has been paid
up till March 8lh, 1879, and consequently
there Isonedollar.(lueusonthe present yenr,
which you will please remit, of $1.2J Will be
phargetl if wo have to send bill.

The new wheat is eaid to riiake excel-

lent flour.
Potato bugs are bunting winter quar-

ters.
Thorp are fUrty-fiv- b (airs to be held la

Pennsylvania this (alt.
Eastern pccUile are bulldlilg 0 mill to

make paper from straw.
at the yellow direction tab on

Ihe Drst page and see how much you owe.

f you wanta nice smooth, easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to From
Rocderer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forget It.

'1 ho Tost Ofiico Department has Issued
the following orders : "On and after the 1st

0f October. 1880, the postage charge on news,

miners nriitrcesed to counties or colonies 01

of tho Universel Fostal Union, shall be the
same as on printed matter generally for tho
same destinations under the prnvisjons of

the Convention of rariii One cent f!!r each
weight ol two ounces or fraction of two
ounces." t I

iB Weiss, in tho build'

ing, this borough, has just made a largo ad
.tliinn In Ma slnek for the enrinc and sum

mcr trade, viz. a full lino of still' and soil

felt hats ot the latest and best styles, and a

full line o( gentlemen's, ladles' and child
ren's boots, shoes and gaiters, all of which

ho Is offering at tho very lowest cash prices,

Tho commonest and handiest thing in
the American family is tho newspaper; and
as nearly all shoimine trnceeds Innti tho
family, from its Herds, ihteljlgciii-b- , its
tastes.itsfashlons.it follows that tho thought
fui and successful advertiser otipiojehes ihe
family by this means, lie docs not waste
ln mnniv anil his time in loading his ad
vprMsiW ffiin and shooting ItnIT skyward in
the streets at ull crontion,on tllb eliancethnt
some willing customer limy be going thut
way anil may no umugmunwn unmeenn
tia'ry, lie takes account of the advertising
ammunition which he has on liaiul and
loads ana points his gun tlmiUgh tho col-

umns of some reputable newspaper; at the
game ho wants to hit.

30.II.II. Peters, agent, tliejiopuiar mer-

chant tailor, in tlio wst ofiico building, is now

receiving and opening one of the largest
and most fashionable stocks of cloths,

and sultlncs ever brought into
Lehighton, and which he is prepared to

make up in the latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods

and learn prices and be convinced.

The Lehigh Valley rallr'nUtl company
have had handsome photographic views ol'
Mauch Chunk framed, and uro now dis-

tributing them throughout tho country. It
is a beautiful piece of work ridd Suuws

ol America to advantage. Tlie
view was takn by Sfhneurj tlm Mauch
Chunk artist, anil is 14x30 inches in size'.

printing of the finest description
banba.had1 dt tho Ciinno.t AnvoOATK ofiico

at very low prices. Call and see samples.
5Jf See a wine cup in another column

with a bunch of grapes from which Sneer's
Tort Grape Wine is made, that is 60 highly
esteemed by tho medical profession for the
use of invallds.Wcakly persons aid the aged
Bold by all druggists..

arWiSTKD,agirl,atJdllt IB ycarsofagc,
to assist with Housework. Apply at the.
Carbon Advocate office, Lehighloil, Pa'.

Frost grapes aro ripening early, and
this is said to bo a sure sign of an early win
ter.

Twelve jew cars are being built at the
repair shops of the 1 homos Iron Works
llokendauqua.

Sff-T- medicines of DBSb'is Dick ACb.
are unexcelled for elegance, purity, end re
liability. Their Seidlitlne Scidlitz Powders
are as pleasant as Lemonade. Their Solt
Capsules aro world fa mods. Sec Advt. f

Business men aro busily preparing for

the autumn trade, which,'it is statrd will bo

good and very brisk. Thoso who will take
time by Ihe forelock will be early in th;
field with their announcement to the public
in tho columns of their local paper,

afAt Dr. C. T. Horn's popular drug
store, you can get any article usdally kept
by first-clas- s druggists, at prices fully as
low as the same articles can be purchased in
the cities. Give him a call.

We do not think much of the mati be
he a Democrat or a Republican who,
through fear of harm to his business, or
through old fogyism, is afraid to express
his honest political conviction:. A man
who has no opinions of his own or who is
too cowardly to express his opiiiionr, is not
much of an American citizen.

ti!rWo have much pleasure in recom-

mending Thcrmaline to our readers, as an
absolute cure for Malaria. The manufac
turers' nrifne alone is a guarantee of it mer-

it. It sells at 25 cents per lor. For par-

ticulars see AdVt. J
A swindler has been selling' In residents

of lower Pennsylvania counties boxes of
what he called' electric light. They con-

tained simply colored borax which tie de-

clared was extroci e f elcttrfcily and would
last a hundred years. The secret of how to
use it was to be imparted when ten purcha-

sers, at $10 cuch, had been obtained tn the
town.

Stato fcolege adfnits
both sexes. Endowment half a ni'lllinn.
Tuition free. Courses of study, Classical,
Scientific, and Agricultural. A thorough
Preparatory Department. ExjwnSes $3 to
$S per week. For catalogue, address .Ins.
SHoatLloaz, A. M., Pres. 6tste College

We have too much foul language from

tbolps of small boys as they walk along
our streets,

.Dr. J. A. Mayer, of Mauch Chunk?,

is usine Napoll, a recent discovery, for (he
prevention of pain In cleaning tender teeth
for filling, with the greatest satisfaction.
Those who would avoid suffering should
call upon him.

Several of the "boys", accomjianled by
lady friends, visited Big Rock on Wednes
day, no doubt having a nice time.

uniforms, shirts, torches,
transparencies, procession banners, club
banners, flags and other goods furnished by
E. F. Luckenbach, Matron Chunk. All or
ders will bo filled promptly1 stnt at lowest
rates.

This is the last month of summertilt
autumn does not commence until the 23d of
September,

-- Dr. P. B. Brelnlg, of Bethlehem, is tho
owner of a live alligator. He has been in
tils possession since early spring, having
brought him along on his return from a visit
to Honda,

&l.Kendall's Spavin Curs has tho groat- -
fci solo whet it has been sold the Iungtt.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

"Wo will present every per-

son calling at this office und
paying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the CAuub"N

Advocate, with a copy of Dr.
J. 33. Kendall's Treatise on
the llORSEj one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symp'tonis and treatment for

the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-

ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
dopy of the book free I Now
hand in your names and the
dblldr.

"Ve have jiist received a
limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases, printed in Ger
mari, which we will give to

those paying one year in ad-

vance for the Carbon Advo-

cate
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Thomas Iron Co. for tho election of

Jlrectnrs will bo held at Hokendauqua on

September 14th, at 1 p. m.

Many of the fish In the dllTorcnt creeks
die on account of the waler drying up.

The .llcnlown Rolling Mill is again at
stand still, tho men having some ten days

ago entered upon a strike) owing to a reduc-

tion of wagcei

fl-- Druggists now keep Kendall's Spa-vi-

Cure in stock and tho sale 13 rapidly in-

creasing. Read advertisement !U ttu'othei

column.

Tho birds aro already gathering in flocks

preparatory for making their flight to the
sunny south, there to stay over winter.

pSS The largest Livery owner In Maino
uses Kendall's Spavin Cure with the best
success. Read thclradvcrtiscmcnt.

Foflhd week ending Sept. 4lh, there
were shipped over the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road 158,410 tons of coal, making a total to

that date of 3,233,830 tuns, an increase of
108,771 tons, OS compared witli the same
tirao last yean

Sfl-- Lydia A. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound has done thousands of women more
good thoti the iK'e'dicincs of many doctors.
Itisajiositivo cure for ail lemalo complaints,
Send to Mrs. Lydia A. Pinkham.

Every incmberof the Hancock and En
glish club are urged to participate in the
parade at Maucli Chunk, this (Saturday)
evening.

pr-- A. W. Strange, Esq., Lynchburg,
Va.; writes! "I use Dr. Bull's Couch Svruii
regularly for a liilckllng cough at night. It
gives relief and putsmn to sleep. It is much
used hero." Trice 25 cents ft bottle.

There1 will bd a Huricock ami English
Mass Meeting and ramdeat Mauch Chunk
on Saturday evening, September 11, 1880,

The meeting ivill be addressed by Hon. W.
U. Hensal, and others. Train leaves tho
L. V. R. tt: depot at L'hlghton, HI 7:30 p. m

A number of btlr citizens will tako in
tho big show at Allentown on Sept. 22d

S5J1- - "Bewaro bf idrpockets; ri sign
which wo often see in public places, is the
greatest help which thoso d

gentry havo, for the utiwary generally clap
their hands upon the pocket containing val.
uables to assure themseiyes of their safely.
acd thereby tell the thief exactly where to
look for plunder; Rut how much more tohe
dreaded than the th'ef who simply steals
one's tlurso are those insidious coutlic and
colds that steal our, health and comfort, yet
are so quickly and certainly cured by Dr.

Erownlng's C. k C. Cordial. All druggists
sell it. Dr. Browning, proprietor, 1117 Arch
Street, Philadelphia; Pe

On last Saturday, Sept. 4th, the Carbon
county Republican Convention was held at
the Court House, in Mauch Chunk. The
Convention nominated Stephen F. Mlnnlch
of Summit Hill, and J. F. Kressley, of
Weatherly, for the Assembly, and Edwan
Mulhea'fH, of Mauch Chunk, for District
Attorney. Tue Convention also endorsed
the nomination of S. S. Dreher for President
JuJg,

iEE-A- ny
bfj'e might reasonably suppose

that half u dozen kinds of Steel Pens would
suffice for the reasonable wanta ot a commu
nity. The public, however, aro as fastid
uus in their requirements in writing as i

anything else, and to batltfy the different
tastes the Eustcrbrook Steel Pen Co. provldsi
over one hundred anil fifty different ethics

Sortie ot tho weather prophets who eh'
joy the phenomenal weather of this summer,
beeiuso it is sdre to verify their predictions
someday orotl.er,may bo interested in know.
iug that tho common tradition about tho
moon, when on its back, holdiug the water
as in a bowl'arid as indicating dry Weather,'
is or vfas taken by the Indians to signify
exo'ctly the contrary, or wc( weather. They
thought thut the horns of tho moon were
tb'en in the isitioi to serve as hooks on
which to hang their powder horns while it
rained. The Indians and the whites having
these different traditions about the signs ot
the moon; lived near neighbors at one time,
and on'e sign proved just as good as the oth
er, each, of course, being satisfied with what
his father bad taught him.

The Inbaeco'crop of the SCafo if Penn-
sylvania for the year f8s6'is estimated by
the York Tobacco Journal at 140,300
cases. The crop in the couuties is put down
by cases aj follows r "BUcks, 10,000 Phila-
delphia, 2,000 1 Delanare, 500 j Montgom-
ery; 2,000 Chester, 15,000 Berks, 5,000)
Lancaster, 40,000 York, 30,000 j Lebanon,
8,000 i D'anphlu, 2,0"0 j Cumberland.5,000 1

Franklin, 1,000 ) Juniata, f.OOO'j Mifflin,
1,000) Northumberland, 50t), Clinton, Z0r
000, Tioga, 6,000') Weflmoreland, 1.0C0)
and scattering, 1,000) making a total of
149,300." The counties classed as scattered
ire not given proper credit in this estimate,
Lycoming, SusqMehanna and Grien aloue
will yield more tVec 1,000 cases,

There was a lrgenumber pf Democrats"

at the Hancock and English Club Room on
last Friday night, who exiiected to hear a
speech from Hon. Allen Craig, but that
gentleman was unavoidably prevented from
getting here, and the crowd was somewhat
(."."Appointed. A, M. Qensel.of Philudel-phl- a,

addrweil' the Club lnGeVrparj,' mak-
ing ao excellent rh. Hon. H. LeonuA
and E. 11. Raucli, of Mauch Chunk, also
addressed tin Club. Arrangements have
been made for the Lehighton and Weissport
clubs to attend the mass meeting
(Bamruayj, at Mauch Chunk, In a body.

' The clubs will be uniformed.

The first of the teachers and
students of tho Centre Square Select School

was held In tho Evangolical Chapel, at Cen- -

tro Bquaro on Friday evening, tho 3d, Inst.'
The exercises were interesting, and were

pprcclatcd by tho teachers and students.
Tho school Is now In Its fourth year, and
neatly all Its former students and teachers
wcro preschl. A. S. Weber, A. B., present
principal of tho school, made the Introduc-

tory remarks, stating tho object of tho
The whole affair passed 00 In an

exceedingly pleasant manner.
A Presbyterian Sabbath School Insti

tute, under the auspices of tho Presberty of
Lehigh, will bo held" in the Rev. Frank E.
Miller's church, at Easlou, on Monday eve-

ning, Sept. 13, and Tuesday morning and
ftcrnoon Sept, 14, 18S0. Addresses will be

delivered by Rev. James W. Wood, D". fo.,

of Allentown,' ReVi James A. Little, of Hok- -

endauqilaj Rev. J. A. Wordcni of Philadel-
phia, atld other woll known clergymen.

On Suuday, the 12th iust., tho choir or

Trinity Reformed church,olTamtq'ia,wlilcli
was formerly served by Rev. J. II. Hart-man- ,

will visit Zion's Reformed church, of

Lchlf. hlon, and will render several of their
choice volulitariis at tlie luornihg service.
Tills clinit Has for sometime been under tho
Instruction's of tho noted vocalist, Prof. Ed-

wards, wild will also bo personally present
to lead thesinglngi A cordial invitation i5

extended to all.
Tbfl anHouncertictft of tlie cominguo

Allentown Wcdhesday, Sept. 22, of tho
Great London Circus i.Menogcrio is creating
an enthusiasm and interest seldom teen in
lliallocality. Among tbo novelties announc-

ed is a team of ordinary working cattle, or
oxen, which perform hicrcdible feats of mil
itary drill.marching by right und left flunk,
building up' pyramids on towering pedes-

tals, teetering on boards, and leaping over
ono another with the agility of tho stag. In
their wonderful exhibition of Cultuie no
whip or other cocrsion ia died, hut tho great
brutes obey the voice of their teacher with a
degree of intelligence equal to tho horse.
And thesoare but an Infiuitisimal portion ol

the overwhelming m ultltudo of attractions.
Michael Kennedy .stealing a ride on tho

top of tt Lehigh Valley Railroad car. was
killed by falling from tho car at Pittston on
Thursday night of last week.

"Tho American Treasury of Facts," Is

tho title of Hon. A. R. Spoflbrd's ttork upon
the statistics and improvements of this na-

tion. Messrs. H. II. Warner S: Co., proprle- -

torsof the renowned Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, have issued the work in a neat form,
acopyol which wo acknowledge. The book
Is a valuable nile,hud useful for the sanctum
of any writer. Messrs. Warner it On. have
shown theirgood sen'o in securing and dis
tributing this work, which rollccls credit
upon the compiler as well as upon tlicm

It is a great deal easier and much safer
to take time by the forelock than to tako a

mule by tho fetlock. You can hire ledins
at David Ebberl's livery on North street;
any day or evening in the week.

Henry Haintz, employed at tho Fern
lale Car Works, was crushed to death while
attempting to board a train,near Allentown,
Pa., on Saturday evening.

The receivers of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, and PhiladeU
phiaand H'eadlbg Coal and Iron Company
aro now prepared Id issuo receivers' certifi
cates, bearing 4 per cr lit. Interest from Sept.

1, for all claims for materials and supplies
furnished prior to May 25, 1880. Parties
having such claims will present them to J
II. White, Comptroller Philadelphia ond
Rouding Railroad Company. Tlie 'certifi
cates here alluded to will not bear specific
lates, but will bo issued In classes, and puid
each class in order, principal and interest,
as it matures. These, being liabilities issued
by the receivers, will tako precedence in
payment of any of tho direct liabilities of
the company, all mortgages or other fixed
charges, and, of couro, will bo first paid
They therefore present themselves as n de
sirable 4 per cent, security. Thoso holding
the character of claims specified agi Inst tho
comtjeny will consult their interest by early
having them' put into tho required shape to
makb tbem negotiable ot interest. They
will no doubt be readily saleable as soon as
olfercd on tho market.

A coal traiu on the New jersey Central
Railroad was wrecked by the breaking of a
coupling near Whito House.N. J.,Thursday
of last week. Forty cars were scattered over
the tracks, and several of them wcro badly
broken. A brakeman sustained severe in
juries.

It. It. Accident.
An accident of a thrilling and somewhat

singular nature look place on Thursday cv
cniug of last week on tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad. The particulars are as follows
Tho cngino Antelope, No. 47, with half a
dozen flat care, ono of which was lb frotil o
tho locomotive, was standing on tho track at
Fullerton, abuut two miles above Allen
town. This was tho construction train nnd
tho crew wero repairing tho down track
They neglected to have their flag out to sig
nal approaching trains, and tho engineer
and the fireman were oil' the engine. About
5 o'clock, No. 43 freight train, Philip Lnuer,
engineer, came thundering along, nnd be,
fore a collision could bo avoided ran irito
(ho Construction train. Tho engineer und
fireman jumped off before tho crush took
place, the former breaking a leg and th
latter escaping wilh a few bruises. Tbo
force of the collison was so great that the
"pulling bar" connecting the engine Ante,
lopo with its tender was srfapiied in two.
The concussion'foroed the throtila open and
the Antelope, with tho flat-ca- r in front.
dashed ofj'at a lh'ely speed, tlie laborers ort
the truck barely escapine with their lives.
The runaway locomotive went faster everv
moment, and fairly flew along tho track, to
ths consternation and surprise of the labor
era on tho line. In a minute tho Allentown
Furnace was reached'iid past the iiri'mcnei

establishment of tho Allentown Rollins Mil)
Company pcd the engine with lightning
rapidity. Several men narrowly escaped
being run over. A dispatch was sent dow
tho valley to switch off the and
run It aground, but before this could be ac.
complished the engine, when near Allen
town depot, overtook . coal train and dasli
ed iuto it with a frightful force, for a mo
ment tbo air was tilled with flying coat
broken cars, hissing steam, etc., and a scene
of indescribable confusion followed. Of
course,' the rue-awa- came to a stand-stil- l

Tho flat-ca- r was' h'urlod from tho track and
landed some distance from the track in
demoralized condition. The
smokestack and cab of the Antelope wero
badly broken' and tho locomotive machinery
more or less namagea. Tlio two rear
coal car's wero demolished and their con
leuts thrown around promiscuously, some of
trie coal bting burled into the air to an at
titude of seventy-fiv- e feet or more. The
track was obstructed for an hour, when gen,
era! traffic was resumed. The freight en
gine was considerably damaged and one
freight oar was thrown off the track. Doth
engines' have been tentto the shops at South
jaston lor retire.

A new counterfeit one dollar legal
Under note Is in circulation. It is of the

j series of 1875, letter D, signed A. W. Wy
iuau, iieiicr, anu pvrj executed.

The Sower Nulwanco.
Mr. Editori --Witli yournermlssion I shall
tako tho privilego of making some observa
tions upon a subject mat claims 1110 earnest

ttention 01 every citizen ot our uorougu.
Tlie lime has been wlicti the boroueh of

Lehighton was as healthful and desirable a
place to residd as could bo found in any
part of eastern Pennsylvania. Many of our
rcsldent!,liowever,havo changed their opin-
ions materially lii this roshectjind not with
out just reason.

Malarial rarer ond rever-agu- e are becom-
ing as frequent In this neighborhood as in
almost any malarious districts of the western
states, With tho imposing forest hills, and
beautiful rarmsffuircmblenlsofa healthful
locality) besides tho crystal waters, spark-
ling, as it wore, with wholcsoirienesi itself,
supplemented with fresh braclhg air, as Is
the case here) these things ought not so to
bo,

Thocausouf thodlstresslnzovll lies at our
own doors, und could easily; with a litle ex-

pense, be remedied.
Tho cause, beyond tho least shadow of

doubt, of ao much disease and misery In this
community must bo sought for at the rear

11 uanic street.wnere mere is a low, marsny
pace exteudiue several squares along this

street; from which arises n foul, poisonous
lor tbat necessarily Inlects the atr witli im

purity, and those who inhale It with dis- -

'asc.
It is astonishing that our borough author

ities appeer su' lamentably unconcerned
bout matter of such vast lii'nortance.

The civil, the natural und the dlvino laws
lemuiid that health and hamiiii"ss be de
fended und sustained where this is possible.

Gentlemen, let something be done I

A TixPAVKB.
Lehighton, September 2, 188O1

Doniocrnllc Jndlclnl Uiiiircrces.
The Judicial Conferees, appointed bv tho

lato Democratic Convention of Carbon and
Monroe counties, to put in nomination a
cindidatb for President Judgo pf the Forty- -
third Judicial District, met at the American
Hotel, In Mauch Chunk, on Wedticsun iy,
September 8th, at 10 o'clock u. m. Tho
conferees wero t

Froui Cnrbon Hon. Alien Craig Daniel
raver and Samuel Rickert. ,
From Monroe Isaoo S. Cuse, Frauk II.

mltli anil Timothy Krcsgo.
On motion of Hopi Allen Craig, Frank H.

mlth was clcrted Chairman.
On motich of Ifaac S. l.'aso, Daniel Gra

ver was elected Secretary.
Ilea. Allen tralg nominated lion. is. a.

Droher for President Judge, and tho nomi-
nation was unanimously confirmed.

Un motion ol Daniel uravcr, n committco
f three, consistimr of Hon. Allen Craic,

Isaac S. Caso and Timothy Kresgp, was uih
appointcd to inform1 Judgo Dreher of his
nomination.

In a short timo tho Jndgo appeared, and
In a Now well chosen remarks thanked the
Conference for tho nomination, rind added
that ho diil n.,t and never had considend
the office a political ono, but if elected he
should in the future as he had in the past,
endeavor to administer tho duties of his po- -

llbil vith Justice.
Ou niction tlio secretary was rrdertd to

furnish a copy of tho proceedingo to each
iper in tho county, irrespective 01 pajiv.

Das. Graver, Stc'y

North rati YlVlshporl.
Miss Christmaii is still teaching at Ma

ria Furnace.
Miss Mary Snyder, of Slatington, for

merly of Tntvunieusiug, who has been en-

gaged to touch the primary school in East
itcsi'oti.

Mr. Frank LdUr7 and II. Rickert re
ceived a lotbl watermelluns again on Tues-
day last.

the Democrats 01 tho borough ot weiss-
port havo raised another polo with n flag
und a broom on tho top of It. alio meaning
thereof no doubt is that thev expect to place
their candiiiato In oiiicear.it then sweeping
Is to bo dono at Washington.

-- Hon. J. G. Zerne, our neit representa-
tive is un occasional visitor at this place,
His many menus aro always pleased to see
llllll. PANGL1N,

Wcnlhcrl)' Special.
Miss Fannie Stotler, of Pittston, is vii

iling her cousin, Miss Maggie Eadie of this
iace.

The oneninz of the public schools was
deferred fiom Monday next to tho Monday
loiiowing, Kept, ztim, the repairs to tue
ecnooi untitling not being coiupicicu.

Sineo Mr. C. Gerhart's return to town
the Weatherly Orchestra has been rcorgan- -

'Pl.ia l l.n,,,.l .,.;, I,. ..II ,i, ,,!,,
Miss Lizzie Keipcr, of Easton.and Miss

ureiglc, ol Annandale, n. J., are vis
iting at nr. V. Cwaler s.

Tho buildine of the new car shops is pro- -
grcsing finely. When completed they will
present a fino om.enrunco and bo a welcome
uduiiiou to our tittle town.

M 139 Fannie Williams.of Mauch Chunk
is visiting ut Mr. H. S. Riuker'a.

--Tlio Garfield parade at White Haven
wos largely attended uy our townsmen.

Mr. George Benjamin, of Turikhaunock
bus been visiting friends in town. .

We are pleased to welcome Miss Annie
Webster from a lengthy visit to friends' in
Muncy.

Mr. II. S. Rinkerhas returned Irom an
extensive business trip to Monroo county,

Mr. John Davis received a strancer on
Tuesday lost, who, wearo informed, intends
to stay, we do not wonder at this, nowov,
er, its it is u "darling daughter,"

lur. 1'. 11. jjalham. who lias been visit
ing his homo in the vicinity of Baltimore,
Mil., will return home this week.

llev. J. M. Wilson, a former pastor of
mo cnurcn ol tins place, occu-
pied the pulpit last Sundav morninzond
evening.

Rumor says that the unfinished parson
oge is to bo completed. Tho building will
doubtless present a fine appearance and add
much to tuo improvement ol the town.

The M. E. Sunday school pic nlo In
jvorncr s urove, on Saturday last, was large.
Ip attendee.

The Ice cream and fruit festival to bo
held by the ladv members of tbo M. E,
Church, on Friday and Saturday eveulncs
oi iuis ween win uo tne last oi me season.

U'cUsport Hems.
Almost daily parties from hero visit

Glen Onoko. These are beinc merry occa
sions. On Monday tho ladies, with some
of tue young men, went to tho Glen, taking
ajoug music and uaa an elegant time under
luroat trees, beside rushing waters.

Ilia loneer evjininss bare Kiverl ornor
tunlty for intellectual us well as social ro
creations. Wo are told that pleasant read
ing elides have been formed where an an-
pointed lady or gentlenjan reads aloud for
u,i ituur ur so, irotn romance, essay, uisiury
or jHtetii, us incniiuiion prnmpM.

Among the fisher-me- n to the
from here was Josiah Buch, who returned
homo be'jro dark, leclllc wcil repaid. He
caught the total of 81.

It is worth something Jo. bo in this
ace at this time and. go nut every day,and
ten to no Mcul discussions. Prominent

among Ihe participators are Cant. Solomon
VMLl..n.l l' T. Il.- -

-- On Saturday an invitation catno up
irom lueeYerunougiiiiuiouesalEast weirs,
imrt to Frof. Albert Mlshel. to make up l
parly to go on a fishinzexcursion. A croodlv
number of ladies und gentlemen accepted
the invitation. On their return home the
sight was clear and beautlfultllowing them
to get sotnorare gllmpsoa ot our neighbors.
ai.irs. satarn and Juiuter. besides wonder
ful visions of the star dust, a.' spot which to
the naked eye is apparently n fleecy cloud,
uut turn on tne telescope u;u lot we seo
myriads of stars.enoui:h in nuniber.it seems,
stud the skies pf another world; and who
knows but tbey do.

A pole in behalf ol Hscieock and ns;.
lish .has been raised by tho young Democrats
in this place. ,

There is no stimulus like that to stir up
thespirit of enterprise for making improve-
ments, and getting every nook and corner
of a town in order. With this stimulus we
set to work early in the season tn carry out
our projects, and put our sido-wai- in s

good condition. This was accomplished un
dec the direction of our respected borough
council. The result should stimulate the
people of a. sister borough to do likewise It
being necessarily required. lit.

I.Ut Of I.CttCtH
Remaining uncalled for at the Lehighton

i on UIUCO, Dept. 1, ICKU
Angle. Gowait George, J. O.
Bartholomew, Philip Gasklll, Win.
Conois, Put Hunsieker, Wm.
Cranii.ll, 0. A. . Kupfer, Karl
FriUipger,..Moeas Obrian, Joseph
Ff'eimt.n, Joseph, Seisver, WibeAx
Fritsinger, John Shullz, Edwin
Franti, Alios Shwartz. John
Flick tuger, V Sperlbauni, Henry

Fersons calling for 'Mioy Utters will aay
,l,trtiK i JMI l'i.TrB. r 14

HANCOCK-ENGLI- SH

There will he a Democratic

dAss Meeting & parade

at MAUCH ClIUNKiOn

SATURDAY EVM, SEPT. 11, 1880.

Ion. W. U. Hensil and other

prominent speakers will he

present.' Train leaves Le

lighton ah 7:30 p. m.

The Princess Ork'ff is doaif. Sho was
Ifoof Priuco OrloH', tho present head of

ho distinguished family of that iinmo, who
as bom In Ibz7, nnd who bus won distliic-ni- i

botli aia soldier ami diplomatist in tho
Russian service. Ho lost an eye in tho
Crimean war. In 1869 he was made Minis-
ter tn and was subsequently made

tin,! Aid to
tho Czar. In lb72 he Wes tent as Ambns
sudor to Paris, and there acquitted liiiuscll

sutUfactiirilv thut President MiicMuhon
n 1875 bestowed On him tho Grand Cross ot
io Leolon of Honor. It was duriui: this

icriod that tho Princess shono es n sturin
'arisian Bocietv. where bIio is still remem

bered for her wit, beauty and charming taan-her-

A curious slcht in the conties of Passaic
nd Bergen,in Now Jersey, is the migration
f tho xitato bug. Meadows, wagou roads,
nd rnilroaiis swarm with theso posts, all

movinc westward. In tome places thev ore
so thick upon the rails of the. railroad fis to
impedo travel oh an up grade. Where ob-

stacles are met they turn out of their way.
Great numbers aro destroyed by the feet ol
travelers and .tho wheels of moving trains,
but the gafis 111 us intido arc soon filled. On
the coming ol too com wcatner tuey imme-
diately co into tho cround. A lady in Hack- -

ensack avers that sho swept up rl peek ut

lacue in that section, creeping into the
house3 and entering all rooms.

trillions rVo'tc.
Zion's ltfciron.MtDCiiEr.cii, J, H.IIurtman

pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m., Harvest Ser-

mon, In German. At 'I p in., Instead of tho
regular Sunday school exercises there will bo

special service held appropriate to tho Har
vest UStlval. At 7:30 p. m., Thanksgiving
sermon, In English. A cordial welcomo to all.

M. E. Cnoncn, J. 1. Miller, pastor. Class
Meeting 0:30 a. m. Preaching 10:30 a. m.

un Jay school 2 p.m. Prayer Meeting 0:3)

. ra. Prtachlng at 730 p. m. All aro wel- -

come.
JlttiioniST Enscorxt. Cncncn, Packeu- -

toh. 1). F. Unangst, Pastor. Preaching on
Sabbath at 10.30 a. m. and at 7 30 p. m. Sun--

tv ecliool at 2 p. m. Prayer and Classified
lag ta Thursday evening at 7.30 p. m.

KVANUEUCAi.Onuucii.Wiits8ronT. C. J
Miller, Pastor. Oerman preaching at 10

clock a. in., by tho Pilstor. Sunday School
at 2 p. m. lingllsli preaching at 7.30 p.m.

LmiiniiTOX Evangelical Onunou. D.

Smoycr, pastor. Preaching at
10 a. in.) and 7:30, p. m. Sunday school 2 p.

ra.

,v Scvt '1 miltiie nt.
The Golden EUxcr of lift. Wonderful Curet.

if von havo Consumotlon. and would Know
im, vdiirpmitrh can bo inailu looso and easy

Hcctio and Night Sweats checked In 21

hours: mnauimaiiou taitenoutoi tne i.uuns
unit air passaues at oncoi that you can bo

mndo to iraln 3 to5poundf o( lienllhy llcsh
ter week ;; If you navo any vjnronic ins

Rronehltls, Asthma, Catarrh, nyspepfla.islclc
lleatlache, Heart Ulseaso, Liver (Joinptalnt,
Ncrous llcblltty.Semlniil Weakness or Sper-
matorrhoea, loss of eoxual power In cither sex
taHnjiny cause; n you navo any toriuoi nerv-
ous weakness, losing llcsh or wastlnir away
umi would know or an Immeillat relief urn!

eertatc ure'for many ot tho severest cases In
a shorl tlmo, a now method with now agents
to fatten everybody. Invigorate and umko
strong and healthy tho most hopeless cases.
CUl IIUS OUl unu wriio III ueo tut paiiivuniio
to II, S. DISPENSARY, Berrien Springs,
Mleh. JUiy II 'i

I,cliit;litoii ninrltcti
Oorreoteo Weekly.

Floor, tih Bnp.le 3 15
Corn, per bushel 0

uais. per uusnei..j
Mixed Chop, per cwt 135
Middlings, perewt 135
israu. per cwt,...
iluttcr, per pound 13

Eirns, per dozen IS
Ham, per ponutl It
taru. per pounu
Shoulders, per pound
Potatoes, per bushel

Closing prices of DeUavix 3c Towkskno,
Qtocic, liovernmcnt unu uota, iu ooiin
Third Street, Phila., Bcptcmbcr", ics",

V S. (ft issi It Hi bid lCl'i askea
u B. Cuiieucv. s s..... ,12; bill asiced
U.- -. r,'s, 1831. now .irr2'i bid 102. asfeit
U.S. 4li'a. new.. .110 bid noli asked
U S. 4's. new... .109. bid 110 asked
rcnusylvanta It. It,,.. . 68) bid 6iH asked
I'li'la & Ueadlnir 1t.lt .. 12). 1,1(1 121, asked
lbleh Vallcvll.lt.... . 13 bid Mii assed
t.(htir li Con I N nv.fTo 31H bid 32 asked
uiiiioiicomiianlesornj.. cs oiu asieu
Nortlirrn Central K.lt 874 bid 37'd united
ileslonvl'le Fam.It.lt. Co SO bid 21 ailed
I'ltts. Tlu & Ilorr. It It. Co. lit bid 12b. asked
Central rrausnoitation Co. 49 bid 8) akcd
rCnrllinrn pnltln ,'nni .Ilrfhld alkllAlidd

I'ref'd. 5M, bid 65i asked
Norih Pennsilvanla It. It. 48 bid 49 asked
Pldln.lioiihli A l..rlft Tt. it.. b.1 10 asked
BUTir. (riancj.l tOH bid OJU ast, d

(JTICE-SA- M: of FAllt STANDSN
Tho officers of the Carbon County Fair

to bo held at l.clilKhton on Octobxr 6, 6, 7 and
8. will sell tho Pair Stand privileges to the

SATUItOAY, SEPTEJIUEIt SSth, 1885,

at 3 o'clock, p. in., on the fulr grounds. The
prospects tor a largo and successful fair are
even better than usual. Tho Society has

the premium list for the coming ex'.IU.
nun. in luo granu irui, open iu un uurves.
the first premium Is 1W.00 a larger premi-
um than any or the ai!jonlnt( couuties pay.

fine races may be expected, as tho track
Is being put In excellent condition.

Itnv I I.' I, A M fc'TT T,.A.,
W. M. EArsiiKU, Seo'y. sep.ll-3t- .

AGENTS WANTED ZYMXZkV
MACniNt srer inveqieu will knit a pair ol
stooklngt.lwAb Hf.Kl.and ICE complutu.
In 20 minutes., It will also knit a ureal vari
ety ot fancy wbrk for which there is always a
rcaoy inarKec. &enu lor cifeuiar aim lorin.
to thoTVV()JIilI.Y KNI1TINO .MACHINE
CO.. 409 Washlogton St., Uostoo, Jlal).

laleswioii "Wnntoj
We want Oocd Men TO SELL!

(IO Alts tu iu;AL,r.its.
1103 a mxntli and exnenses.

Sauiclcs Froe. Uut this notice
out and send It with your api -
canon, bieo senu n a con biuioi, e

f to Insure answer, S. E

ft UO,, Ulncfnatl, O, scp.lt-l-

9.

Aiiv Hook. Miraxlne or Kewsnaper sent post
paid at the publishers lowt-k-t nrice with vao

uie rrcunuiii. we give a uno it x ia view ui
the Uapilol puiiatnui tho most maKiilflreut
structure In America. iUu splendid views of t he
wtmo House, Tressury uuuuiuk, Huuiutonian
Iiiatuute. 1'n.LLHt OfUce. Mount Vtruon and
other points of luturest U and Alwat tho Na-
tional Capital. Orders taken for the lare Cap-
itol enururinfr or for sets of the views, and cub
inei pnoiorapus oi oimeauieu. ai vuei
prices. It yon wtfnt any Lok or t sabsoilhe
lor any periodical, or to reuew an old snbscrlp
ticn. send mUihv for a copy or tlio LITEllAElV
lilMXtrilN coutatuluft book notes, uoticci of
ucw publication a, cataioffue.prjcts. eio.

t ATlONAIi MEW8 BUIlliAU,
Loct box :9. oi MO x treet.

Msrch WaiOinitoD, I). C.

EK in i our own town. I5.ro
Sflif t Outfit free, NorlsU. Keuder If you
ChJUU aut a at which nersons of
" either tex cub m&ite ureal vsv all tlie

lime tner hote. vrr w lor parncumr 10 it
liALLirrr it CO. 1'ortlsnd m JuneW-lT"- .

1 ursatchanco to tnakemouey--
ufe.1 a nraoii In oveiy

town to Uste subscription! for

Jllnst ated famitr vublicthun iu ihu world.
Aoronecun become a succeaslul azeut. btx
elegant woras of urtKivou fiee to aubsoriber".
The price teao low that alrnoH everybody sub.
scrlots. One agont renoitM tattln; i30 kUbuii.
hers in a iiif. a Udr agwut reports uiaklnjc
Ma' clear proat in tu dy. All who eumis
ni'tke money lat. You ran devou all vuur
time to ihe banners, or only voar wn time.
YTou neetl not be swsy f om home nv r nljchi.
You cau do it as wil as 01 her Foil direotloua
and enu free. Khurnn awl ttxpanalv Outttt
frt. If t on want profltabie work eud u vour
address at once, it etikts uothime to iry th

fHMl MV Ad- resa UKOHOL wtjxpon a
t tt, rrtitod, ilamt, Jans a ir

lli THE

National Matnal Aia Association,

W. D- - WARNER & CO .

General Madagers Eastern Department
29 & 10 Scott's Block, Erie, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Issnan, Thefmtr safo ana rollablo Itistltn.

(Inn that rlvua too Intnrouco ol o uai cost.
No divided among the omcois or
trustees.

Ilciicdt of tlio AsKUraiiCc.
ENDOWMENT TLAN I

Ilvparlngone unlfor membership lee of 110
nnytier-on- . male or femalo, bHwoen tlie $tm
otls and mi sears, who baa a flrsi class. health
lecnrt, may iccetvo ft cortiflcate ol member-bhi- p

as loltowst
13 to at dcsih ot st expire.

Hon ot 5 ears.
at death or at expl.

istlon ol SO years.
4i to at death or expira-

tion ot is years.
CI to &2 at death orcxilrs.

nun ol is tears.
Ao aHevsniMitcf me dolloi upon each mem-

ber wi.l no matin alter cm 1, tieath. exio, t wl en
ilioieta money ei.uucU lu surplus luujtupay
said claim.

1,1 IT. I'lLA.V.
Borne Ire and asm- - smcntp nhoveereoot no

I. older m a "I.ifo Ceitl0at. " will jtl uuy dm
Ini itdSPnseit to oa an "Lntlowiueiit t'citiilcn'o"
maturing bv lOjMm ol cxpuutiou ol teim ol
yearn.

I.ifo Certificate will bo issued as fol'ows 1

It to 31 15.'.. .' At deal's oulr.
3J to 41 H.e.fl .'...At death ouiy.
42 to 51 S.I.0PO At ocatli ouiv.
01 toco ....'2,(K0 Aldcathouijr.

OOod responsible AOESTS WANTED.
For circdhn or tcfo'rmltlon cill on or ad

dress, ,

General Accnt for t'aibon. Monroo nnd Pike
counties, county Iluildlugs; Mauch chuoK,
L'aibou couuty. I'o. leb. 11. -- tl.

T.IT.MTW nn,n, fni WMftfinnrl
latryvitlband Frauklm townehlu.

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In thoprlucipal Churches for Coram d.

nton purposes.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

Spder's Port Grape Win'3

tFoun Wjn sold.
mhis Celebratetl JCottve Wlno Is made from

- tin Jalcft ct the Oporto Oranr,ralacd In tela
wouiiiry. us mvuiiiuuiu

Tontfc nml btrengthenlng Properties
nro nnsnrpapflcil by nnv nthcr XaUvo Wlno,

of tuo Orapc, piortucertun-d- tr

Mr. hnpei's own personal supervision, H
nurlty nil RenulupuO'S aro Rnamnteed. The
yOuntfC'li cimii inuy pui uiko vi 10 irriiuiuun
nitftlltln.fi. mul ilia wnAkeet lnvn'Id use It to fid
van tape. It is particularly beneficial to tbo
HHOCi uiid (iPbllltoteil.ond suitol to tbe vaHons
Ailments tnt ouooi.i mo f oaiter er. 11 is in
ovory respect A WINU TO B13.HLLIED ON.

SPEEIt'S

Tlie P.J. 8IIER11V is a Wiuo of Pnperior
Chflractor. hdJ pditkes or tbo ro den no titles
ot tbo jrrapo from wbicii it 1 nidt?i. For Puri-
ty, Hlclim sp, Flavor and Mediail Ptopertlcs, It
xrui uo iounu uncxcoi iea.

SPEER'S

This II II ANDY staurts nnrivalfd in this
country, being far superior lor medicinal

IT is A rum: dt3tUlatiftn from the Rrape
and cocuitns valuable medicinal properties.

It has o dollcato flavor, similar tn.tbat of tbe
CTaposfrom which ii is niftiil'd. and is in great
laror amonc flist-cla-- s familieH,

Beo that th slgnflturo of AhTXtBD SPSEIl,
x atsaic, .1 , j .) 16 over mo cnrit )i cacu uobiie.

SOM) I1Y imifGGISTS,
ana by A. J.t Dnrllnc. C. T. Iforr, Lehlgb
wiiauuu. , xjvub oi woospon.

BOO. 27- -rl

0 llDE

S8TTER5
Tlioiif-l- i siinUiiifflikonn Akpen leal
With tho cbllls and fever, tho victim of mala-
ria may still recover by uilriK this celebrated
specific, which not only breaks up the most
axtsravated attacks, but prevents their recur-
rence. It Is Infinitely preferable to quinine,
not only because It does the buslnes lar more
thoroughly, but also on account of Its perleet
wholestiinenufi and Invigorating action upon
tho entire sy tein.

1'cr sale by all, Ilrngirtsts and Dealers
generally.

PPMTmV . ly wonfld nr In
oveni bv accident.

or any dWoatcentltlea m soldier of tbe lstu war
IO H irnnixi, aii peiini'juss uy tuo invr i jhuu-
atv. W9 hepuoiCK at a dale of dircharfco or
death of a somier AUjeutltlcd shimld iplr at
once. ThontiuOs who are now aruvriua X'cn
feion aro entitled to au increase. Holdlers und
widows of th war ot sl2, andSlexlosu war arn
fiitittcit 10 en's 10ns. 'thousand am yet entl-tle- a

to bounty ut dont kLow li. Fees In all
oases only tio.iiO. isenil two stamps lor new
laws blunts ami Instructions to NAT. WARD
Fl lZCJIllUM). U. H. CLAIM ATTOU.SET, HOX
S, Washington, D.C. aeo.X7ax,

To the Worklna- - Class We aro nowprepar
to lurnUh all classes wl h coustant e tup 107.

meat at home, th whole of the time or for
tlielri-par- moment. Bmvtuesa new light and
rrotltvole. l'e.smaof either mx iilv osrn
(rum ii coots to $l per evening, aod a prpor.
tlnnsl enm by devotion their whole time to the

Bovs nnd ulrla mrn neatlyai mutu
as uirn, That all who e this notice may send
their uddreta. nnd tett tho busiuows. vte make
this offer To such as nro not well ailu,iwn will snd one dollar to imy for the triableot wntlmr. lull Miittrmsra and ontr. ne
Adilri'tw. OEOitafi till O.N & O.J., j.ort:

ml, Maine. July ioyi.

orurM for all solPENSIONS aissDiexi in tr.A
terrtte fiem mr

cm also tor hers ot deceased so.disrs The
kiiKoiofefc uiaiuiuv enuiiea 10 pension. 1'eu.
sinus lurreastd the law bitK mme hberstl
nxw. t ho j sands are rnlttsd to higher rales.uountv sod new miousir-,- Ttu.w,, 11 i uHui u- 10 wuuu ei,iui,u to an -

.wu . wu, .unw iw wit. .v. . m. ...unAndre s w.t lainin, Sf'll.DAI.V it CM..
8olloiU,ri ',1 CI itm. &ul rut- - ai , Uooiu s, au

, nad DniMipp. Wtdioaiou.
T' PrAl.T d rn

Taul Qulgloy, a dwjierato clinntetur, wr.i
captured oh Sunday morning In his hldlu'j

near Cochranville, Chester eount.v.
Slaco wanted for participation! in n biirglury
committed near Quarryville, Lancaster.

I

county.
'boc." Delowny, Peter Mati and John

Jaraet have been arrested at Dclaco, Pchuvl-kll- l
counly, for shooting Tranlt Uunlies, a

fireman on tho Dchlgh Valley Railroad.
BankeJ was on his cngino at tho time. li
was not dangerously injured.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Iuvontors In the linited States,
Canada and Kurope, at reduced rates. Wdh
our prlriclhal office located In Washington,

i- ,1. rTt.lfAr1 Rtnln. PafMf
OfUce,' we are ablo to attend to all patent
business With gretttcr promptneM and des-

patch and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who are a( a dl.slanco fiom Wash
ington.and who have, therefore, to employ
" assqclato attorneys." Wemakepreliminoiv
examinations nnd furnish opinions as !

patentablity, free of charge, nnd all who art
interested in new Inventions and patents oi
ilivited to send for a copy of our "Guide io
obtaining Patents," which is eentfreo to nn
address, ond contains complete Instruction
Jiow to obtain patents and other vnlt.n!,!.

ma'tcr. vii refer to the Gcrman-Am- on'
National Iianh, Washington, D.C.: the Hoyn

Swedish, Norwegian ond Danish Logato
Wnlilnirtrtn: lion. Jos. Casey, lato Clio-

Justice U. S.Cotirt ofClaiinsj f) the Officinl
of the U. S. Patent Olhcc, und lo Rcn itor-a- n

d embers of Congress from every State.
Address: LOUIS BAGGER .t CO., Solici-

tors of Palentsand Attorneysat Law, LcDroit
Building, WashikotoS, l'.C. ueczi

iy '..' ' it,

nefheciriilly announces to tho people ot
and Its vletntty, that ho Is now ed

to supplj them with all kinds of

Household furniture
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Male,
rials at Prices fully as low as tho same article,
can be bought lor elsewhere. Hero aro a few
of the Inducements offered:
Parlor Sets at from tSOto'tCO
Walnut Marble-to- Dressing Case .

I!n,!rnnm Snlt(. 3 ItlCCOS. tOtO&35
Painted lledroom Suites 18 to 8 '

Uane Seated unalrs, perseioi o.... m
Common llhatrs, per set of 0 $1

and all other Goods equally cheap.
in thU connection, I dejlre to call tho at.

tenllon of the people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDEHTAKM BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME I1UAPSE.
and a full Ilnoof OAblCKTS and COFFINS,
x am pronarea to attenu promptly to nil or.
ders la this line, at lowest prlccj.

Patronage respectrally solicited and tho
mo:; smpio saticiastion guaranteed.

V. SOHWAHTZ,
octll IIANIC St., Lehighton.

FARMERS, LOOK to Yonr INTERESTS,

AND FUHUHASE A

Cliampion lower' and Reaper !

The Best In the Market, for Ralo by

J. L. GABEL,
(

AGJS.NT iroitCAItnd.V COUNTY.

Also, en hand, and for Sale In Lots to Bull
rurcnasers, uucAl' iuh UASil,

L0.000 feet Georgia Yellow
rino l'looniig,

Whito Pine Boarcfs and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c.'

AT HIS HAJlDWAItC STOKE,

priI6-- m - IjEIIIGIITON, Pa

sow betoro the nntillc.

KBSTi tan make nionev f.tstcr at
tor us than at onvthinK

oIrh. ranitfll iiftLrfntitrc.il. Wn
will start you. Si2 a day ana upwaiiin inate at
home bv the Indnstit us. lion, women hors
ami wanted everywhoro to work fir u.
Now is (bo time. Yon can i'ovoto yonr whulo
time to tlie work, or only your spare moment.
No other hJisuioss will pardon ncalv as will.
No one willing to work can tall to nikke

at once, rontlv Outht
and terms frc, Apreat optoitnnitvforinak-lu-

money fusil 7 nnd honorablv Adiiro-- s

TltUl. fc CO., AnuuBla, Maine. Juiio'.3lv
Of nil kinds. TUMCtlS, rtlncharPILES pes of 1UOOD or muens anJ

nil (lis rase a of the Itl:CTtTAl
quickly anil prfertly cuieil bv a simple and
soothing itKMEDY, Fonoformatlod addrrs

J)H J. FAUEI(ACd.ttAnuit..N. Y.

The underelffncd reipeotfally annonncei to
his numerous friends and the potllo Keniral.
1yt that he Is now prenarM to supply them
with choice SHOA.TS FROM NUftJKIt.
SKY, at the Lowest Market Trices. Yard
and Ufflce at Exchange Hotel. Ililyhton, Ta.

JulySl.mO DAN. ULX.Ak'tnt.

Reed & Semmel
MANUFAOTUEIIS Of

Opnoslte the Fubllo Sous n.nk c,...,
fil!L0nnH'ri,'J.,i!.cS,.uVll'ann')nnce0hei;

ik..
?Ti'..i D1nfsctuie. nholetaleat lon'st prices, also all the choice

Urar.ds of

Chewing & Smoking Tobacco,
PIPES, AC, 1C.

A aba's of publlo natronsire Is rerpcetfully
Invited, and latlsfactlon, guaranteed.

Very Itespectfully,

Itced & Sommelj
Opposite Public Square. Hunk St.,

LEIUOHTON, PA.
Apr. 21, 16S0- -tf

SSIUXEE N0TICK.

AsslRned EststoorMOSEn & nUJIMLL,
orthe llorough of Mauch Chunk.

The teound&mT final Buount of K P T.nrk.
enbach, Asilune of said Moser ti llomm. I,
hs hw,n llltI In tkp I'lothoaetary's uWre f
uarKHt uwlUf, fa., fur oannrawUMi uml ul- -
itmiiUB. M. ino IfetOMr Term. .KSit I

.jiur, ill I'nn,tkl.u, Mr,..., l.u
bo oondrmsd ntil, unle.s exc.Ltl .a.-- i.t

OE'JK'JE W t.

S'lg-- ft I' fr "-- .

NJv A IvcrtisntnoiiK

Imaodlati llollof frMai.AirtSfii mU
Hay FcTtf.

. 1 rfs mm mmtm

mWK UI .1ST. T' -

I JRr?

SCOTTISH'
THISTLE1

Medicinal
PATENTED DEC. JOth, U.'

The Electric Light was a great tflfeovsir, JI claim that the Scotlith Tkitlti MfiitM tittftrt ia a greater one, owing to the ffrtat nMfcor sutterlng they have relieved, and IW eMfthey have elTected. I mlTcrcd from AssiUM lrffifteen yesrs In Scotland and America SMttinow completely cured. I hve been uuirle j thInhaling process for years, and as a mult I iwgive the world the Mtdicinal "fflp U. naAeffective, and by far the mast convenient mtwir.Hon ever one red to tho public, for AsU-'ras- dllay Fever, also Sore Throat, Hoarseness
Bronchitis, Neuralrtsasi4tsh.

theria. Cure yourSore Throat with these Fuwrand you.wlll besr no more of DlphthsrU. Th5ore Invaluable for public speakers and lintfm, ,
They are put up In fancy boxes, tad esa Icarried In the pocket. ,snd used at convsateam

IT yon cannot get them from your Doctor, a.Dnigglst, send alrect t, the manufaetursf, vtksk
win send them to all parts of the world, (osMFa

;.iV.tl5!ld Cln,u, these Fumers, tXer tWi
to smoked. Prtas Out iht!r,Lr Jter,

MOnniSON & SIMPSON,
.Frop'rsani Manufsetunen. '

For Palo by A. J. MTltLINO, .
Lchlirhton, 1 a. Hept. i--

iM.ftH,i.ii ssssMSsjisssjqw'tM,,..Wan raUv 1 ad i nC aJ

Warner's sate Kidney ana uisr cvi.
(Ibrmcrtv Dr. Onip'i Sidney nW--

A vegetablo preparation nnd the orur mttrm
remedy In tho world for Bright' Xmnrnwa
ilnticlc. mid AI.I4 Kiclitoj', JUvar mmm
Urinary ItUcnscn.

Testimonials of tho hl&heat ordtr la proof
of theso statements.
.uiiFar ho cure of Dlnbefcs. call for Wiunnrr Naro I)lnbctc Vure. .
uurror tho cure or Ilrlsht'a and the ethrdher., cull for lVarucr ftaTb uswrmitt Liver Cure.
WARNER'S SAFE QITTER8.
It Is tho best It 1 00 l Purifier, and tUmulatntevery function to more healthful fcctlon, aiid

Is thus a benefit In alt diseases.
II cures Ncronifmi and other Skin Brw '

Hons nnd Diseases,., ucludins Cnucrs Vsccrs, and other Norses'..priim uuun(HMor(IieHnustCoitBtlpatlon, Dizziness, dnpral IMblt --

Ity, etc.. nro cured by the Mare Bltterm. It M
unequaled ns an nppetlterand regular tonic.

Bottles or two sixes : prices, SOr. and ei.oa,
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly Rives SEcit and Rloep to the suflerfnfv
cures llemlnclo and Nrurnlslsu prevent
i:iilleptlc Fit. nnd relieves Nrrvous r9Irailun brougbt On by escesilva drink, OTCr-vnr-k,

mental shocks, and other causes.
Powerful as It la to stop pain and soothe dis-

turbed Nerves, It never injures the system,
whether taken In small or large doses.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, GOc and Ql.ftOw

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS 1
Are an Immediate and active stimulus for
Torpid ttver, nnd cure CoitiTincis.Srtptptla. BtJU

looiatts, BlUeu Znar
thmm. UaUrla, ftvor
and Ars, and should
be used whenerer tb
bowels do not opsrata
ftetly and recniarly.

viLcr nik nsjiln mimatt tM fr tfctrtnh

eld br DnffUU CsmIsmt
la AtdlctM TtrrwfctiMs)

H.H.Waraer&Cfc,
lrpr4?tr.

EO0HE8TEB, K. Y.
mSTmIImwUU.

l'or nlu uy Ur, U. 1'. Horn. tips,.

JT tOU AUK IN NEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods4

GO TO

CLAUSS BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors;
Bank Street,' Lehighton."

puces vEny low ttSh gash. t.
fublle ratronaKe solicited. Juljl-t- f

GIIAY' .StMnCIPIO BIICUIC.IS ts.
TltAOE MAttKTiu: ortKAT TRADE MAIIKr.uisnIt K t n U Y,

au uufall--
Jnfcure for
S 0 in 1 n a 1

woa kuess,
S pormator
riioa, impo.
tcnev. and
1,11 , liana..

CEFOnt" TAKIKQ.tbat foIIow.WTEn TAKIK0.
asaseo,ueneo ofSelr Abuse; as Loss of Mem-
ory, I'nlvemil Lassitude, Fain In Ihe Ilsek,
Dimness ur Vision, I'romature Old Ane. and'many other iliseases that lead to Insanity or
tJiinniiniilloii. and a Premature Orave.4't utf 1'Hrdculars.lii our pHmphlct. hlk-w-

ileslro to send Ireo by mall in everyone.
UThe Specific Jledlclno Is sold bvall dmr.

Kists at tl per packaROor six pacliaites for ti,
or will be tent Ireo by mall on receipt oft h.money by addressing Tlndrtr Met Idas,
Co.. Meeh.inlr.v lllooic, J)ktiuit. Mich.
SOLI BY 1IHUOOIS1S KVEltY WliKRE

aiayg..ly

& CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,'
MILLEIUM and Dealers In

u
AUKimt.of GRAIN BOUOITTand hOLDsl

ItKOUIU JIAHKKT HATES.

We Tvunld, also. lesofcttnllv Inform onrrtli
n that wu nio now fully prepared to bt'rPLY taeni with

From any Mine desired nt VJ!UY

tOiVEST
if. II EI LM AN & CO.

Jnlrss.

OPIUM HABITeSieKS
aud at lew enst thsn by Any oihcr incan tin
vntTditajr or luoouveuienue. t ship,
tied to any pw t ot tti V.J' n Cnadi. rn l
naitleulan I lie. Addreu 1). DIHl'- -

fARY, JJernen Spimae, Mich. (Iinbllidjr.l
IM). 1UIH7TI

nr voutii asd Mii)Din-orD- ,
Would nubitor'd to mhtnd IXniihnnrl 0

ud Uu,p miiU vuu will ret sd- IlldllliuliU .
vie lu .M.lprt , uvi.,,a Aoitfcw. i

frof. J.V KG AM, UKdrusouiK ff.Y. Juliirji
Moruliluc nabtt Cevedln luorMtfara(Imnn

,
No py un ( uicd. Ur. J BrirnrMi,
ivh noil. y. anrsy

.ILY IM

tMs slyls
WO W.H ! i ti 10 'OU

(M.l tQ 'tt (

: ' a ii i

t.dl


